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Atebion i Gwestiynau nas cyrhaeddwyd yn y Cyfarfod Llawn 

Answers to Questions not reached in Plenary 

24/09/2013 
 

Cyhoeddir atebion yn yr iaith y’u darparwyd, gyda chyfieithiad Saesneg o atebion yn y 

Gymraeg. 

Answers are published in the language in which they are provided, with a translation into 

English of responses provided in Welsh. 

 

[R] yn nodi bod yr Aelod wedi datgan buddiant/signifies that the Member has declared an 

interest. 

[W] yn nodi bod y cwestiwn wedi’i gyflwyno yn Gymraeg/signifies that the question was 

tabled in Welsh. 

 

Cyngor Caffael 

  

Procurement Advice 

12. Gwyn R. Price: A wnaiff y Prif Weinidog 

ddatganiad am sut y mae Llywodraeth Cymru 

yn defnyddio cyngor caffael? 

OAQ(4)1207(FM) 

12. Gwyn R. Price: Will the First Minister 

make a statement on how the Welsh 

Government is using procurement advice? 

OAQ(4)1207(FM) 

 

The First Minister (Carwyn Jones): The guidance contained within the blacklisting 

procurement advice note, published on 10 September, will be applied to all appropriate future 

procurements undertaken by the Welsh Government. 

 

Elusennau 

 

Charities 

13. Jenny Rathbone: Pa gamau y gall 

Llywodraeth Cymru eu cymryd i atal 

elusennau rhag cael eu gwahardd rhag 

ymgyrchu ar faterion sy’n bwysig iddynt? 

OAQ(4)1214(FM) 

 

13. Jenny Rathbone: What action can the 

Welsh Government take to prevent charities 

being gagged on campaigning on issues of 

importance to them? OAQ(4)1214(FM) 

 

The First Minister: We can and will raise our concerns with the UK Government, but 

electoral process and regulation of charitable organisations are not devolved matters. The UK 

Government has given a commitment to revisit the provisions that are causing concern among 

the third sector during the Report stage of the lobbying Bill.   

 

Amseroedd Aros y GIG 

 

NHS Waiting Times 

14. Mohammad Asghar: Pa gamau y bydd 

Llywodraeth Cymru yn eu cymryd i wella 

amseroedd aros y GIG yn nhymor nesaf y 

Cynulliad? OAQ(4)1205(FM) 

14. Mohammad Asghar: What action will 

the Welsh Government take to improve NHS 

waiting times in the next Assembly term? 

OAQ(4)1205(FM) 

 

The First Minister: The majority of patients in Wales continue to wait less than 26 weeks for 

treatment. Health boards have submitted plans showing how they will deliver improvements 

in scheduled care during the remaining months of this financial year. I expect improvements 

in all specialities from September onwards. 

 

Trafodaethau gyda’r Weinyddiaeth 

Gyfiawnder 

 

Discussions with the Ministry of Justice 

 

15. David Rees: A wnaiff y Prif Weinidog 15. David Rees: Will the First Minister 
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roi’r wybodaeth ddiweddaraf am 

drafodaethau y mae wedi’u cael gyda’r 

Weinyddiaeth Gyfiawnder dros egwyl yr haf? 

OAQ(4)1222(FM) 

 

provide an update on discussions he has had 

with the Ministry of Justice during the 

summer recess? OAQ(4)1222(FM) 

 

The First Minister: I have not had any meetings with the Ministry of Justice during the 

summer recess, but I have exchanged letters with the UK Government’s prisons Minister 

regarding the new prison in north Wales. 

 

 


